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Facing the economical development new tendency and the new 
characteristic,Fujian Province further carries out science development view, wears the 
strength advances the region economical conformity and together develops, proposes 
the construction constructs three strategic channels, the establishment construction 
channel West bank economic zone takes Fujian the overall development strategy.  
The harbor is the synthesis transportation junction and the foreign opening 
important port. The harbor is the region economy important constituent, is leads the 
region economy development the core strategy resources, the region economy 
development main growth spot, also is the industrial structure adjustment important 
propelling force. Promotes in the region economy development to have fully to 
display the harbor the function, " the city is popular by the port, the port has 
gloriously become everybody by the city " the mutual recognition. Along with 
channel West bank economic zone construction comprehensive advancement, for the 
adaption class, the stream of people, the fund class grows day by day the new 
situation, Fujian Province acts according to Fujian the existing economic potentiality, 
the resources condition and the special geography, formulated " east left west bound " 
the traffic development strategy. 
This article pays attention to the economical whole world, the region integration 
major tendency, relates the our country comprehensive construction well-off society 
the goal, the union advances two economics and trade development, realizes the 
motherland peaceful unification, and bases the actual situation which Fujian Province 
develops, and " east leaves the strategic target west bound " according to " the 
construction channel West bank economic zone ", in initially investigated and studied 
the Fujian major ports development, the construction, the development and in the 
management management situation foundation, conducted the research to the harbor 
and the channel West bank economic zone, proposed from channel West bank 
economic zone this specific region angle research harbor development question, 
carries on SWOT analysis in Fujian region harbor in foundation proposes certain 
development countermeasures, Is for the purpose of prospering the Fujian harbor new 
aspect for the comprehensive construction states opinion offers advice. 
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① 资料来源：中华人民共和国港口法:http://news.xinhuanet.com/zhengfu/2003-06/30/content_944684.htm 









































                                                 

















来越依赖于港口。表 1-1 所列是现代港口的主要产业活动。 
 






1.靠泊 13.船舶供给 24.装卸 28.驳船 32.服饰用品 37.广告促销 47.保险 
2.话务 14.系解缆 25.重件装卸 29.火车 33.个人用品 38.汽车停靠 48.船检 
3.拖轮 15.伙食 26.仓储 30.卡车 34.娱乐餐饮 39.银行 49.列车运输 
4.海关 16.硬件设备 27.港内运输 31.管道 35.交通 40.通讯 50.货物过磅 
5.检疫 17.清洗    36.其他 41.集装箱 51.冷冻 
6.移民服务 18.医疗      42.通关 52.样品计量 
7.入境清关 19.垃圾回收      43.出口包装 53.船舶代理 
8.设备租赁 20.燃油      44.货运代理 54.仓储 
9.货物安全 21.淡水      45.熏舱 55.翻译 
10.装卸 22.修理      46.咨询  
11.看守 23.其他服务      56.食、非食用油的储存装卸 













                                                 




















































































第二节  港口与区域 
港口是区域经济不可或缺的组成部分，区域经济的发展必然会影响和带动区
                                                 
① 资料来源：中国水运报:http://www.zgsyb.com/news/manage/news/news_show.asp?id=11493 
























1808.40 万 TEU，深圳港集装箱吞吐量 1619.70 万 TEU，宁波港突破 500 万 TEU，
达到 520.80 万 TEU①，增幅继续名列我国主要集装箱港口前茅。南方 2 个经济区
港口集装箱能发展迅猛，其原因是其区域经济发展得快。 













                                                 
① 数据来源：中国港口集装箱网: http://www.portcontainer.com/b_consultation/ganggou/t20060117_8073.asp 
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